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Energy is an important material resource of humanity society, the economy 
development of every country or region need the support of energy. In recent years, 
rapid economic growth makes a number of provinces and cities in our country faced 
with serious energy supply crisis, particularly after snow and ice natural disaster. The 
energy supply security has been paid more and more attention by Local Government. 
Henan Province is abundant in resources, and its coal production has been in the 
forefront among our country. But in last few years, the Energy gap between supply 
and demand becomes more and more grievous. It is estimated that to 2020, Henan 
province’s economy will continue to grow rapidly, and industrialization and 
urbanization will further advance. Whether the Henan energy industry can support the 
high speed economic growth has become one of great significance and common 
concern in Henan. Therefore, to establish the energy demand forecasting 
model ,forecast the energy demand in the next several years, and analyze the 
characteristic  of energy consumption have an important meaning for Henan 
government to establish reasonable strategies for economic development and energy 
security . 
Until now, there is no literatures which see the industrialization and the 
urbanization as two important influence factors simultaneously in the energy 
consumption forecasting model. Taking the industrialization and the urbanization into 
consideration, this paper discussed the causation of energy consumption,GDP, 
industrial structure, urbanization, prices and energy efficiency, using the method 
co-integration and error correction model, and predicted the the energy demand in 
three cases that supposing the economy is developing with high, medium and low 
growth. In addition, this paper alse utilized the gray system model .trends forecasting 
model and time-variant weights combined forecasting model to carry on the forecast 
from other perspectives.  
The industrialization and the urbanization are the developing processes which 















energy consumption changes in the law during the process of the industrialization and 
urbanization. At present, Guangdong, Zhejiang and Shandong Province has entered an 
advanced stage of industrialization, whether the energy consumption also showed a 
certain degree of regularity is one of the focuses of this paper ,as well as how helpful 
the experience and lessons that accumulates by Developed province for Henan . at last, 
comparing Henan with the the three provinces, the paper put forward the actual 
energy development stratagem for Henan: adjusting the industrial structure of Henan 
Province; adopting energy conservation strategy, improving energy efficiency; 
developing Renewable energy, optimizing energy consumption structure . 
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第一章  引 言 












源供需矛盾。2000～2007 年河南省一次能源消费由 7918.8 万吨标煤增加 17841










































法选择的不同，因此研究结果就存在差异。Kraft 和 Kraft(1978) 运用了时间序
列对美国的电力消费与国民生产总值进行了研究，发现了在 1947～1974 年期间，
美国存在 GNP 到能源消费的单向因果关系。Yu 和 Hwang(1984)将数据的样本区间
扩张到 1947～1979 年，得出了美国能源消费与 GNP 增长之间并不存在因果关系
的结果。Yu (1985)将实证研究扩张到美国、英国、波兰、韩国以及菲律宾 5国，
发现仅韩国和菲律宾的 GNP 和能源消费之间存在着因果关系，其中韩国存在着
GNP 到能源消费方向的因果关系，而菲律宾存在着能源消费到 GNP 的单向因果关
系。Cheng 和 Lai 利用台湾地区 1955～1993 年期间的数据检验能源消费与经济
增长的关系，结果发现台湾的地区存在着 GDP 到能源消费的单向因果关系。Yang
进一步将样本区间更新到 1954～1997 年，分别考虑煤、石油、天然气及电与 GDP





































的弹性。得出了 1973～1999 世界原油的价格弹性为-0.0005，收入弹性为 1.2，
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